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i\.* our c$utltry cu:"ttinues t.l '"r)llcn up^" the lirnr irru colllc t$o lirr Our parishcs t(r rtilcr our
parishittncrs u rcsllorlsible *'al 1"orr,r,,*rd. Plclsu riotc lhat tlris contcnts r:l"this cnlril ar* ilircelll,
speeilically'tu thc clcrgl'ol'Ncrv York State. us tlre Llonr:cclieut ulcrg.t,havc rlrr:lrlv rr:er-rirtrd
clircctions rcgardirrg thcir state anil thc prospgl;s that has bccn rrlrclc thcre . I hcg tlrat vou rrntcnrhcr
tltat these itlc nol penrlilncnt churrgtes to r:,ur clrLrrrh ;lraelices. hul tclilpor.ir\ nleusul"es r:i's;rlctr
;x:d nrutual resp(jct.

l3egiruring'l'ue*ci*y', fu14.v lgrl'. Nclr Y*rk clcrgl u'ill [:c ablc to olrcrr thcir parisl:e:r lol irxJividual
pr*Y*rancl alstt ol'lir tlte sacran)unt ill"c*lllnrurrirxr tr: rhc l;ritlrlul in ir vcr".t,spc:cilic niiruncr. l)k;st
teatl tltt'utrglr titesc r"iitectioti: ule,rrlr ;rrrti rnlrl..r':\uI'c llt;tl llrr'-i ;irc lirllurrcrl ('\lir:lll ,l), \,\riltr,ll.
u itl:lrul irrte rprc[;rtiun,

rvhilt it shorrltl gu rvitlrtrrtl suring, gtlrusc rrtte lhul llril ir it rntrlr lirr llrr gr lrrrrl \horrlri
not undcr lut!'{it'tJulrt:;tiutrc hc purtrrl, slrlrrcrl or enpietl ll cnr:ril rir srie i:rl rrrrtli:r"
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I'hc lrairhlirl tril), pra) ir: anij tcucivc er,r:ltilrnion only' irt thcir lr"ri:;il
[;rlirh ruhirct rii lirr
contlitiuns bcl*rr
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'l'hr;rst
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1:aclr p;rrish nrust placr rnuri;ings ()l.l ssirts ilt)d tttt tlte grutrrr'.1 to rtlsurc soe iirl rlist;trrriri,-r
alril estublislr a clcar flurr, ot' rralllc.
. liaclr parisl: ti'lusl rccrlr(i thc rarrres alrrl lrlr*rre Itttil:ircrs ol'e llclr altcil{leu lli c\,(t.t
scrvicr irr tlrc et,qnt th.1l iln itrlbcrion r*quires nutice.
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directives, which currently include: wash hands thoroughlv and {iequelttly, cover
coughs and sneezes, avoid sharing personal itenls, lvesr a nrask, and maintain a soe ial distance of
six feet.

o

Churches must have hand sanitizsr readily available at entrances, outside elevators, and
other points of ingress They should be sure that restroorn$ ats properly stocked with soap,
and sanitized frequeatly, recorded with an acsompanyiag log shest"
e Doors should be propped open so that door knobs or handles do not need to be used.
o Churches rnust be cleaned routinely between each use in accordance with CDC
guidelines. Determine all areas that require cleaning and disinftctiag in the Church, event areas,
restrooms, hallways, offices, etc.; develop a checklist for site-specific protocols and procedures,
particularly frequently touchod surfaces and areas requiring more hygienic attention such as
counters, door knobs, bannisters, electrical switches, etc.
r Signs shculd be postrd on the frant door of the chr.rch explaining the directives and stating
the assumed risk of those entering by age and preconditions.
r Faithful must continue to honor 1i1s lgqins and r:thcr sacred objccts by a reverent bow and
making the sign ol'the Cross instead i;t'kissi*g.
r No sen'ice books should bc distributed or ie ft out lor c*mmon use.

INI)IYIDUAL PB,AYER
Although pursuant to Executive Order 2AZ)A "worship scrvices" and "congregate services" are
forbidden in houscs ol rvorship, our churohes may cpen lbr individual prayer. Please note , thlrt
dwing this time clf individuai use by pari;hioners, there may not be any service olany kinel.
Your parish leadership should rstablish and prom*te hours that the Sanctuary will be opcn for
individual prayer. These hours should be publicized to your parish, and all of the tollowing
guidelines must be abserved:

l.

At no tinre should there be mclre than l0 people in the church. including the priest. This
means that there must bc somcone in the church to r,:onst*r:tly, nit"lritor the nunrbrr lo cr)sure

2.
3.
4"
5.
6.
7.

it does not exceed l0 people, including the counter
Masks rnusl be worn at all times during pers*nal pr&yer" 'fl:ose rvitli vllicj nrcdieal
exceptions, spccial needs and children l0 and under do not need to wear rnasks. Il'thc
faithful do not have a mask, the parish must provide them with one.
Hands must be szuritiznd upon eary.
Faithfut must continue to honor the icons and other secrrd objects by a reverent bow and
making the sign of the Cross instead of kissing.
Faithful should refrain fiorn shaking hands or kissing others.
At all times, the faithful must rnaintain sseial distancing li*m one another, wirh the
exceptions of families that have been living together.
At the conclusion of &eir personal prayer time, faithful should exit the building and retum
directly to their vehicle without congregating or lingering.

HOLY COMMUNION
In additioa, &e faithful now ar€ being invited to participate in the Sacramenl of Holy Comrnunion
up*n uppointmenr- Pieasc note the speeific guidelines to be followed by each parish without
vari,ance or interpretation.

l.

Communion can only be offered to the faithful following the conclusion of a Divine
Liturgy- Please note that as per NY State Law, no one is allowed 1,o be in the church during
rhe aiilal Divine Liturgy. Commwrion will be clistributed following the Apolysis and

"Tlrough the praYers.."

to intnrediately follow the
Liturgy 6'here individuals or families can com€ and reesivc comnrunion iry rppointlncnt
ONLY,
Once the hours are distributed to the parish, the Priest or his designce should set up
appointmen* lor the faithlul tcl participate in Holy Communion'
Ii-a parish musl add nrultiple weckday titurgies tei accommodatc tire faithiul. thal is

2. Each par;str should set up a scheclule ol'"Comn:union Hours"
3.

4.

allowed.
Appointnrents cnn unly be made for individuals or fanrilies that have been living togetirer
for &e duration oithe lackdown"
6. At no time shsuld there be rnore th&n l0 peerple in the chureh, ineluding *re priest,
7, When scheduling *n appointment, the Priest or his designee mu$t record thc name, ph*ne
number and emxil for atrl ptople who will be entering the church.
8. Masks mllst brl wcrn at all tinres by the faithful except for the singular momeRt when thcy
receiye Holy eommunion. Those with valiel medical exreptiotts, spc$ial needs and eirrldren
l0 and under do not need to wear masks. Ilthe faithful do not have a mask" the parish must
provide lhem with one.
9. l{ands must be ranitizrd upon ontry.
10. The Faithful shall be dirscted on a path through the ehurch, which allorvs thrm to enter
'fhis should be cleariy iaid out i'or all to
from one aisle and depart the alurr fiom anothor.
sec and follow.
I 1. Faithful should refiain fi'om shakir:g hatrds or kissing othe rs.
12. Once the laithful have entered the church, they should approach the Altar and reccive lk:lv
Communion, ]rls scrvice or Brayers should be conducted at that time.
13. Ag & temporary rnea$ure *nly, Holy Communion will be offbred via the lbllowing
pmccdures dcsigned to protcct our clergy and our faithful:
a" The parish shall use multiple rnetal rpoons that rvill be single use during the
distribution of H*ly Communion.
b. The parishioner will approach the chalice zrnd be urged to tilt their head baek and
open th€ir mouth wide so that thc communion may be dropped intu their mouth.
c. The Priert will use a new spoon to o&r communion and then place the spoon in a
sepsrats rcceptacle be{brc thc next parirhioner.
d. In lieu sf a Comrnunion Cloth, the parish will have disposable nupkins avliiairlc tr:
the faithful, and upon approaching the chalice, the parishioner rvr;uld talie a napktn,
hold it under thcir own chin, wipe or dab thcir mouth. and then elispose of the napkin
in a contai"ner on the solea, the contents of which wiil be burned the same dey.
e. following each appointnrent. the spoons rvill bc subrnerged in lroiling u'ater to
cleanse then:.

5.

